per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B7:6E

- wiscnet
- university_of_wisconsin-madison
- level_3_communications_inc
- level_3_communications_inc_video
- netflix_streaming_services_inc

packet_count vs round

round: 0, 10000, 20000, 30000, 40000, 50000, 60000, 70000, 80000
packet_count: 0, 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000, 1200, 1400
per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B7:B8
per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B7:C6
per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B8:02

packet_count vs round

- circle_internet_ltd
- university_of_wisconsin-madison
per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B8:26

- limelight_networks_sjc_cdn_network
- google_inc
- university_of_wisconsin-madison
- level_3_communications_inc
- google_inc_video
per round wired total packets for ap 30:14:4A:15:B8:3C